SUBJECT: Establishing the Cotabato Sub-District Engineering Office (DEO) as a Regular District Engineering Office to be named as Cotabato 3rd District Engineering Office

In the interest of the service and pursuant to the provision of Republic Act No. 11490 dated August 14, 2020 (An Act Establishing the Third District Engineering Office in the Municipality of M'lang, Province of Cotabato, and Appropriating Funds Therefor), the Cotabato Sub-District Engineering Office created under Department Order (D.O.) No. 81, s.2019, shall be known as the Cotabato 3rd District Engineering Office, Region XII, classified as Second Class DEO after having met the parameters equivalent thereto, per D.O. No. 110, s.2016 and shall serve the municipalities of Bansilan, Carmen, Kabacan, Matalam, M'lang and Tulunan all located in the Third Legislative District of the Province of Cotabato.

In addition, in accordance to Section 1 of R.A. No. 11490, the Cotabato 3rd District Engineering Office shall be established in the Municipality of M'lang, Province of Cotabato.

This Order supersedes D.O. No. 81, series of 2019 and the previous issuances contrary thereto, and to become effective in the RBIA in CY 2021 for the succeeding DPWH Infrastructure Programs.
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